Linda J. Russell
October 26, 1947 - April 26, 2019

In Loving Memory Of
Linda J Russell
October 26, 1947- Flushing , New York
April 26, 2019- Annapolis, Maryland

On Friday April 26, 2019 Linda J. Russell of Annapolis, Maryland was called home. She
was preceded in death by her father John Russell and her mother Claudia Russell. She
was also preceded in death by her grandparents as well as numerous aunts, uncles, and
cousins.
Linda is survived by her loving sister and best friend Dianna C. Russell, with whom she
shared a beautiful home in Annapolis. She is also survived by her caring Brother, David
Russell along with his wife Faye and their son David Russell Jr. Linda has also left behind
an adoring son Robert Russell Sr. and grandson Robert Russell Jr.
Other special family members left behind are Uncle Teddy “The General” White and his
sons Teddy White Jr. and Ronald White. Also dear to Linda’s heart are her Aunt Alberta
Russell and her sons Michael Russell and Tony Russell. She is also survived by
numerous nieces, nephews cousins and other family members.
Linda was blessed with a large collection of friends and neighbors from coast to coast. All
of these friends looked at Linda as not just a friend but as family. A special thank you to
Linda and Dianna’s close friend Dawn who helped them both during their most difficult
times. Your love, kindness and caring is most appreciated.
Linda is now in heaven with God, family and friends. She is no longer in pain, her suffering
is over and her worries are gone. Linda has a smile on her face once again enjoying her
new special place in God’s Garden.

God's Garden
God looked around the garden and saw an empty space.
He then looked down upon the earth and saw your tired face.
He put his arms around you and lifted you to rest.
God's garden must be beautiful for he only takes the best.
He saw the road was getting rough, and the hills were hard to climb.
So he closed your weary eyelids and whispered "Peace be thine."
It broke our hearts to lose you, but you did not go alone;
For part of us went with you, the day God called you home.

The Linda Russell journey started in New York. There, she spent a happy childhood with
her parents and siblings. She graduated from Andrew Jackson High School in Queens.
Linda then attended the Business Plaza Institute College in Astoria Queens. She excelled
there graduating with honors on the Dean’s List.
Linda started her career working for the Internal Revenue Service. After a short time there
she accepted an opportunity to work for Pan Am Airlines at JFK Airport. She started as a
baggage handler where she made a name for herself for her excellent performance and
reliability. Through hard work was dedication Linda was promoted to a Crew Chief. She
had the important responsibility of making sure every Pan Am flight her crew touched was
safe and secure for their passengers. Linda was among the best Crew Chiefs that Pan Am
ever employed.
Linda retired from Pan Am and moved to Annapolis with her sister Dianna where they built
their home. While retired, Linda had time to enjoy her numerous interests. She was a
music lover with an extensive record album collection. Patti LaBelle and her song
“Somewhere Over The Rainbow” were her favorites. Linda enjoyed Sci-Fi on tv as well as
the big screen. She enjoyed talking to friends on the internet, and swimming in her
backyard pool. Linda and Dianna treated themselves to meals out at Chipotle, Red Robin,
and Olive Garden. They also enjoyed chinese food and real New York pizza. Linda’s last
big project was watching the Halloween movie series with her sister and her cousin and
trying to figure out if Michael Myers was finally dead. After 9 movies we still don’t know.
Most of all, Linda enjoyed spending time with her sister and best friend Dianna.

Events
MAY
16

A Life Celebration Service01:00PM - 04:00PM
Courtyard By Marriott
2559 Riva Rd., Annapoolis, MD, US, 21401

Comments

“

To my dear sister and best friend, we all miss you since your journey to heaven on
4/26/2019. I miss caring for you,our times together, your smiles and hugs and calling
you by your nick name Lucy. Wishing you your first birthday in heaven on 10/26
happy 72 love always your sister,brother and son and family.

Dianna C Russell Linda's sister - Yesterday at 05:03 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear that Linda has passed on. We met on Black Singles. She was
funny and sweet, and she be sassy at times. I am going to miss our interaction. May
her family find comfort and peace during this difficult time. My prayers are with you.

Melveeta Grooms - June 19 at 06:49 PM

“

Russell family I just learned of learned of Linda's transition today. I met her on black
singles. She was a very sweet lady which is something that I found rare on that site.
My heart broke to hear she is not longer here with us physically but in a better place.
It was a pleasure interacting with her on black singles and I am glad I had the
opportunity to meet such a lovely, sweet lady. May God hold you all close to his heart
but not too tight. Respectfully yours, Sherida Barclay of Chicago

Sherida Barclay - June 16 at 08:25 PM

“

7 files added to the album Memories Album

Lee Funeral Home - May 11 at 10:23 AM

